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THEY WILL GO TO B»AM? TO*,

The Iwk rilUtn IMMUN TMlr donnai 
Trip end Other massant Tapie».

Th» regular meeting of
altérai wi*ep«»ldrot Dr. Bcaddlng la tbe 

chair. For about an hour the Question a» le 
whether the Pioneer» ehould go to Niagara et 
Brampton (or their annual excursion woe dis
cussed. The majority seemed to be In favor of 
the latter place. The chairman of the standing 
committee thought Niagara would be the bet
ter place, partly because it was an old histori
cal spot. Then the question of having some 
illustrious guests along wae started. Treason 
erlW. H.Doel thought it would be an not of 
courtesy to ask the Mayor, but when the sug
gestion of inviting American gentlemen wae 
made Dr. Cannlff objected on patriotic grounds- 
Mr. Doel conld not endorse such an objection, 
particularly In view of the fact lhat the 
Ptoneers of New York State had asked that 
they be Informed when the excursion woe going 
to take place. In order that they might meet 
their Canadian brethren, the York Pioneers. 
No definite action was taken in this matter.

Before leaving Dr. Cannlff presented the so- 
>lety with two photos received from J. P, 
Merritt of SU Catharines. One of these show
ed the American fleet invading Toronto in 
1812. William Briggs presented a trowel used 
in laying the stone of Brook's Monument In
*o»e gentlemen were nominated for mem
bership: R. 8. Wood, Esslngtoni Henry Cnllea, 
Larnbton Mille; W. A. Lyon, ex-school trustee, 
St. Janie» Ward; J. R- Armstrong and Frank

still dull and Inactive with wheat practically 
untouched. Barley 1» quiet and steady, holders 
showing a disposition to let buyers do tbe bid-
nresont price.* otta
wanted at nil. Bran and middlings are about

EEHESSHr
ft. lawraaae Market.

The receipts today were fair and prices

quarters, 15c; forequarters, 10c. "wl, beet

tc 13c. Cheese. 12c to 13c. Bacon, 10c to lie. 
Fova fresh laid 12c to 18c. Chickens. 70c to 90c peiMJair.^GeMO, to doper lb. Turkev* 12c to 
&*£ lh Ducke. 8& to »L Potatoes, 
bsg. *25c to S5e. Apples, per brl„ #1.00 to 
*1 ?60. Beets, per bag, 75cto |1. Oclonsnew 

doseii. 25o. Celery. Mo to 75c per dosen 
' - 20c to 25c. Carrots,

bag,"400 to 45c.'"càu!lfRwer per dor., 75c to 
•1. Cabbages, dee.. «00 to75c. B«lna35oto 
«5c a peck. Lettuce, per dozen, Sto to«c. 
Radishes, per doz. bunches, 60c. Rhubarb, 
per dozen bunches, 50c to 91. Asparagus, dozen 
bunches, 50» to 60c. Spinach, per barrel, $2. 

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 7—Wheat steady, demand 

poor: holders offer moderately. Corn Arm ; 
fair demand. Receipts daring past three dnys- 
Wheal. 190,000centals; no American ; corn. 108,- 
400 cental». Weather clear and warm. Spring 
wheat, 7» 4d ; red winter, 6» ,7d; No. 1 CaL. 7» 
id ; Corn, 3s lOd; peas, 5s 5d ; pork, «5»; lard, 
35e 9d; bacon, short and long cleared, 32s Sd 
and 33s fid; tallow, 25sI cheese, white and

STOCKS AEEJKORE1CTIVI,AX IBM PRESBYTERY.tan ROSEDALE DRIVE.

U PeeilMe, It Is le be Abandoned Frees 
Park-road to Yeege-slreel.

The sub-committee of the Board of Worjn 
appointed to deal with the Rosedale drive ex
propriations mot yesterday. There were 
present Aid. Shaw (chairman). Macdongall, 
Carlyle (St. Thoe.), and Talt The chairman 
submitted the following itemised statement of 
the amount» to be paid and the area ef ore- 
nerty for which they aro paid if Assessment 
Sbmmtoslonor Maughan's recommendation Is 

agreed to:
Naina of Owner.

hoesss IK mis
TM^ iSr^ WOOhd Hie fTF FHJ» CANDIDATES

has long since gained tor itself a reputation eu- 
titling it te that enpnort which to accorded our 
other permanent mustoal organisations, and it 
must be gratifying alike to the tnembore and 

that that support Is nlsrajeffisan.
The program Weeented last night, while per

haps not so attractive from some pointe of View 
as those given et previous concerts, contained 
nsany geese, and the work of the society, while 
not showing any dletlaot advance on that of 
former performances, was really creditable to 
i he eoeiety end to the painstaking conductor,
Mr. Haalam. “The Sands of Dee" and the 
“Crutakeen Lawn" pleaaed the audience Im
mensely, and part of the Utter wee repeated by 
unanimous request.

The moot comprehensive and Important num
ber for the chorus was Mendelssohn's Motett 
tor double quartet and double choir, “Why 
Rage Fiercely the Heathen r which resemble»
In seme respects the motett, "Judge Me, 0 
God,” by the same composer. This number was 
given with massive tone and breed- elfcet, but 
a slight uncertainty and want of ensemble in 
the double quartet caused a perceptible varia
tion from the pitch, which suffered also in see 
or two othernumbera but not to the came ex
tent. Sullivan’s, "O Gladsome Light" from the 
"Golden Legend" was again welcomed and 
was beautifully rendered. “The Three Fishers 
by Macfarren was another meet effective num
ber upon which the traces of intelligent and 
conscientious praetioe were evorvwhere ap
parent, the shading and expression being ex-
q*The^oclety had the assistance of Mr. H. M.
Field, solo pianist of Toronto, and Miss 
Laura Webster, solo violoncello, and 
Mme. Wilson-Osman from abroad. Mr.
Field in Lust's Polonaise in E and 
Chopin’s ballade In A flat played with a dash 
and abandon that created admiration, and the 
audience were not alow in showing their ap
preciation of the mustolanlyi treatment ac
corded hie several numbers. Mie» Webster s 
'cello playing was not remarkable for Ike dis
play of any special (aolHty of execution or for 

production of a broad and musical tone, 
in the “Klgoletto’’ number in the first part 
there was a want of dramatic force In Mde.
Wilson-Osman's voice which apparently was 
too light to sustain, but in her two ballads in 
the second part were given with dainty ex
pression. and as an encore she sang “Robin 
Adair" with touching eflbct. Misa Mackay act
ed as aeoompaniat. Tbe Vocal Society bas olosed 
its season's work meet satisfactorily and with

WORLD *el Falifc-Megreee of Mar-TheÀ the York Pioneers 
Institute yesterday

rings—digne of Progress.

=;;sîÊkBB-S
Rev. Walter Amos presided.

Tho Presbytery heard a deputation from (lie 
Bleor-etreet preehyterlao Church asking the 
necessary permission to borrow a sum not less 
than 950,000 for the erection of a new church. 
Messrs. McMaster and Hunter told the court 
of the marked progress made by the oongroge- 
uon.lbe*oo°“‘m<>dtttlo“ of the present building 
being Inadequate. The Presbytery sanctioned 
the request

„.n The prayer of the petition of St Mark'» 
Moo Mission to he organised Into a separate congre- 

'.".'.‘.'."«43.20 gallon was granted.
.......  410 a committee wae appointed to visit the local-
.......  329 lty of South Side Presbyterian Church and re

port at the next meetingoo the petition of 101 
members to be organized Into a separate 
charge, the limita to be the Don on the east, 
Queen-street on the norti^and Berkeley-street 
on the great.

Principal Grant fir Moderator.
Rev. Robert Wallace moved that Rev. D. J. 

Macdoffnell be the nominee of the Presby
tery for Moderator of the General Assembly. 
He did so, he said, tor three reaaona : (I) Be- 

Mr, Maodonnell was tbe life of the

A FAIRLY BRISK DATS BUSIERBt 
ON IBB LOCAL EXCHANGE.M

IMatters on Other Boerds-Securities in 
London— New York and Chicago Mer
kels—Grain end Prednee—A Long Cable 
From J. E. ■cerbohm.

Tuesday Evening, May 7.
Console closed In London to-day at 991-16 for 

money and 991 for account.
Canadian Pacific is not as strong today. Lon- 

don cable» quote at 661.
This morning’s board on the local Stock Ex

change was marked by a feeling of greater 
activity and strength, Montreal sold at2M. ex- 
dividend, for 16 shores, and Ontario i»unfhang
ed at 134 bid. Toronto 1 lower in bid, but hold
ers asked 220, and Merchants* is 1 per cent. firm
er. with buyers at 142. Commerce 4 «bâterai 
1221, oum-dividend, bid, and Imperial 1 higher 
at 148 bid, without sellers. One share of St 
daru sold at 136, and Hamilton was 143 b d. 
Loan and miscellaneous shares active. British 
America 4 easier at 8*4 bid. and Western 
•old at 148 for 116 shares. Consumers Gas sold

^ ze teMSS KM n,
closing at 784 bid. Canada Permanent Loan 
sold at 208 for the old and 200 for the ne w stock. 
A sale of 16 shares of Union is reported at 1S8- 
Imperial Savings firmer, selling at 120 for 17 
shares, and London & Canadian sold at liÿ for 
103 shares. British Canadian was reported sold 
at 113 for 20 shares, and other stocks 
changed*

There woe a moderate business in Ihe after
noon, with some irregularity In price* Mont- 
«real 1 belter at 228 bid. and Merchant»’] lower 
al 111 bid. Ontario 1 easier, ihe boat bid being 
1331, and Commerce wna firm, selling at LtSto 
1231, cum dividend, and al 120 to 1201, ox-dlvi- 
dend. Dominion «old at 222} for 20 share», Brit
ish America Assurance wild at 94| for 20*-n“ 
Western at 148 for 25 shares. Consumers Oast 
firmer at lSOtbld, and Northwest Land lower, 
Ihe best bid being 774». Union Loan sold at 1331, 
and Farmers', new. at 1091- Tlie balance of the 
list unchanged. ,

W. F. Matiuux.
INTE

ABL1
Opinions—Baseball on Many Diamond. 
—Games To-day—The Fed* el Madison 
eqnare—Other Sperts

The fine weather of the peet few d»T» *•!• 
worked wooden at the track» la this vicinity 
and the preparation of the flyers for the 
spring campaign goes bravely on. *o 
learn inet hbw the horses are pro
gressing in their preparatory work for the 
O.J.C. meeting, the Journey to the Woodbme 
course 1» frequently made by hundred» of In
terested people end the early morning scene Is 
alsntyea llvelpene. Dfsdte Carter At the present 
moment, 1» the cynosure of allege» When he 
makes Ida appearance on the traok. From the 
time he began work he has on tbe whole done 
well. He looks good and acts like lylmself and 
It he stands the final “proas’H,t 1» 
unlikely that the old campaigner will 
carry the liable colors to victory after ell. 
Harry Cooper wag galloped yesterday for the 
first time since hie sickness and to apparently 
all right again. Tho game little follow looks 
well and none the woree after hto “let 
up." Though it will certainly rat
him back somewhat, hto trainer will 
no doubt have him on edge when the time 
cornea. Though little has been said of Billy 
McBride’» pair. Farm and Meadow Queen, 
they will both beer watching. The former Is 
going well and even with his heavy Impost in 
the Open Cash Handicap, he will likely 
give the one that beau him an
argument for it. The sightseers
to the traok* are at once struck with the hand
some appearance of Janbert, o* The Dado as 
he is known by the stable attendants. Ike 
eon of King Ban and Lon Pike certainly looks 
well and gqlhg strong. It looks asif both the 
1 races Were it his mercy. Hie **ble compan
ion Renasen toe will have a “lot* In1 In 
whatever he may make hto appearance.

\

Quantity of Land. Amount,

: BT
Mrs. Wilke»....
J. R Bonetead.
Hon.F. Smith.

In view of the high price* asked ter the vert- 
parcels of land by the owners, It wne 

resolved to recommend that tho portion of the 
drive from Park-road to Yonge-atreet be 
abandoned if the City Solicitor gives it as hto 
opinion that inch a course oould be legally 
adopted-_______r .

Do not delay In getting relief for the little 
folka Mother Grave* worm Exterminator to 
a pleasant and sure cure. If yon love your 
child why do yon let It suitor when a remedy to

um
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Tbe
A corresydsot says he is in favor of a big 

betel, but he thinks il ought to be on the east 
half of Upper Ceitode College grounds A 
big hotel, so be a suqceea, be' shjnke, mus» be 

the wetar, the wbarree and tbe railways.
that if tbe big 
to have in con

nus

ftea-

•»Another oitisen suggests
hotel to put Up-Sown it ought 
section » big hotel on the Island, open three 
months in the summer. __________ \r so near

augmentation fund, (2) for the opposition he 
gave to the Jesuit Estates Act, (3) because the 
Assembly meets In St. Andrew’s Church.

The motion was seconded by Rev. Wm. 
Melkle, after which Mr. Maodonnell earnestly 
requested the mover and seconder to with
draw tile motion, stating that the Preabytery 
would do a graceful thing by recommending 
Principal Grant for the Moderatorahlo of the 
Assembly.

The mover and seconder compiled, and on 
motion of Rev. James Carmichael, seconded 
tar Rev. Principal Cavan, Principal Grant of 
Queen's College wae unanimously nominated 
for the Moderatorshlp of the General Assembly.

The Cenfeealem of Faith.
The next order of business waa Rev. Wm. 

Frizzell’» overture to the General Assembly 
recommending certain modifications in the 
Confession of Faith. The overtare Is as fol
lows:

Where**

Davies. Mimico.
Mr. Doel became Indignant over the Idea of 

the Pioneers being ousted from the Exhibition 
grounds and a number of indefinite suggestions 

-vrero-made to-take some action regarding-the 
mailer. _________________

Metal and Travel.
The latest aspirant to Journaltotio favor is 

Hotel and Travel, which will be issued daily at 
No. 12 Mellnda-etreeL The little sheet to neat
ly printed on pink paper and will give each 
morning a complete Hat of the hotel arrivals 
for the preceding 24 hours. It will be found of 
great value to wholesale men, manufacturers, 
manufacturers’ agents and all those who are 
désirons of knowing who I» In town and whore 
they are staying. Other interesting feature» in 
connection with tranaportation. travel and 
travelers will be recorded. Hotel and Travel 
wilt be delivered to any addrees In the oltr for 
80 cent» per week. Send orders to No, 12 Me-

The Parts Exposition.
With this week tbe Paris Exposition of 

1889 opens ; and much conjecture to indulged 
in as to what it may lead ta Of course the 
prevailing talk is of peace; this is on the face 
of is all exhibition of the arts of peace, to 
which France invitee other nations. All very 
well to talk peace, it may be replied, bat is it 
not true that at this vety time all Europe is 
preparing for wet Î

We reply: True it to, there an great pre
parations for war going on ail over Europe, in 
France as wall aa elsewhere. Bui let ns add 
this one suggestion. It may be that the Em
peror of Germany or tbe Cxar of Russia, or 
somebody else who has the power to ray 
whether there is to be peso* os war, may lake 
this notion.

He may think that, although be experte war 
by and by, and is bound to be ready for it,
things are not exactly yet to the way be want* “Harbor Lights," the popular English melo- 
them to be when the crash comes. So he drama which has already been seen to Toronto, 
may welcome tbe Paris Exposition or anything was presented at the Grand Opera House last
else which seem* to offer good excuse for delay night by a fairly good company. It was well else wmeo seems to put on and the scenic effects were good. There
on his part, and for watting for a while to see wlll be B0 matinee to-day but one on Saturday, 
-what mill turn an ü Since that quaint and delightful comedian
Z ” .. . rJ _____nr Sol Smith Russell was In Toronto last Sentern-
The troth is that the arbiter* of peace or ber he has produced an original comedy by 

war to Europe, as we are accustomed So call Edward E. Kidder, which has been an amazing 
them. « shemselrra often Iratto doubt, and
glad enough to welcome any good excuse for triumphal one. “A Poor Relation" is said to be 
delay It may be that the Bari. Exhibition, the best play Mr. Russell has ever bad ; indeed 
srithit, adjunct*, may give theta a welcome ^ Ü2

for delaying war, if no more. a company in_which two children play impor-
< ■ - ■ '''■ — * tant Sparta. He will be seen the first three

Anther 1^ tavrataae.t by K^IUh Cap. o.jthrn o^ext week atthe Gran^ ^ ^ ^

The London Ti—of April 17 advertise, ^rdlr* 
the prospectus of “The Bartholomay Brewing roughs. The farce UyBaker" was well

* Oompeny, Rochester, N.T." * MtoeP. Brydooe and Mine Jwie Cariyon; after
The nroposition is to amalgamate tbe Bar- which songs were contributed hy Mr.J.K.Pauw 

tholotnay Brewing 7-Ooaapeny, the Roohrate, K^n“a bT
Brewery nod the Genesee Brewenas, all of I„n4 played rayerai piano solo*. The perform-
— - ---- -- * auce concluded with the quarrel and serran

scene* from Sheridan's ■'School; for Scan
dal," which wae well presented 
by Mr. Alfred Berrongha Miss Kate Cariyon, 
and Messrs. Harrison, Metrille and Bradbary, 

Subscribers list at Nordbelmer’s for (be Jneh- 
Perot ti ooneeru to fast filling un, The plan 
opens to subscriber* only on May 20, and to the 
general public on May 21.

At the Philharmonic Soetety1» concerta next 
Monday and Tuesday, the Mnaln Concert Com
pany wiU aastot,oomprising Mona. Ovide Moslo, 
violin; Mme. Annie Louise Tanner, soprano, 
and Mr. Whitney Moekridge, tenor. Thera 
artiste will give e change of program at each 
concert*

The concert this evening in aid of new Su 
Paul’s Church promisee to he a great 
suceras, especially aa Mr. Torrington has ar
ranged a very fine program. Mie» Lirai» Hig
gins will play rayerai piano soloe. Mr. Thomas 
Condon of Detroit, a tenor singer. wUl be heard. 

Mr. Grant Stewart will recite at the concert

are un-

Another License for Weston.
Messrs. Morgan and Naughton of the Board 

of License Commissioners for West York met 
yesterday afternoon and granted à hotel 
license to James Little of Weston. They ad
journed till Friday. Vhen the West Toronto 
Junction applications will be considered,

MA UHIAOKS.
O’HARA—BENNETT—On Tuesday. May 7, 

by Rev. J. H. Grlfllih, D.D.. at the residence of 
tbe bride’s father, Henry O'Hara of Toronto, 
Managing Director of Tho Temporanco and 
General Life and Canada Accident Companies, 

our Bennett,

colored, 54a
BEKBBOHM'S REPORT.

London, Mar 7.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
eery little Inquiry; com nil. . Arrivals—Wheat 
7. bold—Wheat l;corn 1. Waiting ordere- 
Wheat 14. Cargoes on peerage-Wheat and 
corn, buyers bolding olt Mark Lane—Spot 
good No. 2 club CaL wheat, 31», was Sis 6d; 
prerant and following month. 29*. was 29s 9d. 
Spot good Danube corn, 22s,wne 22s 3d; prompt. 
19, 9d, was 20a Good cargoes Australian 
wheat off coast, 36s 3d was 37»; present and 
following month, 36a 6d was 37» id: do Chil
ian off coast, 33» 9d, wae 34s 3d; present and 
following month, Ms 9d. was 34» 3d; do 
Walla off coast, S3» 9d, was 34» 3d; Preeeut 
and following month, 33» 9d, was 34» 9d; do 
mixed American corn off coast, 19», was 
19» Sd; present and following month. 19». wae 
19eandl9e 3d. London-Good shipping Ne. 1 
Cal. wheat 38s 6d wae 34s; do nearly due 83» 9d 
was 34»; red winter wheat prompt steamer, 
31» 6d was 32» 9d; present and following month. 
Sis 6d, was32» 9d. Good cargoes—No. 1 Cal. 
wheat, off coast, 34s 111 and 34» 9d, wee 85». 
Weather in England hot and forcing. Liver
pool—Spot wheat, very dull; corn quiet Mid 
steady. No. 1 CaL, 7s Old; Na 3 C*L, 3» 9*d- 
American red winter, 6a 7d; western mixed, 
6s lOèd; all Id cheaper; spring nominal; flour, 
26s; corn, 3s lOd: paiAjSs 4Jd, all nnohimged. 
On passage to U.K.—wheat, l,7S1.000qre.;oorn, 
227.UO0 qns.; to continent—wheat, 816.000 qra; 
corn, 203,000qra Indiaeblpmeiitaef wb 
U.K., 22,000 qra; to continent 15,000 qra

TBE WEEK IN BUSINESS.

Hew Ihe Cens try end City Dataller I* Cel
ling Along,

During the past week the state of trade to 
the country and city has been meet satisfac
tory, and if such reports continue for a while, 
until the new crop 1» up, there will be every 
reason to look forward for one of the moat 
prosperous years known for some time. Of 
course last week trade in all the great centres 
waa checked by the holiday season of tbe 
great markets England kept Monday last as 
a bank holiday. New York markeia were 
closed on Monday and again on Wednesday, 
but Tuesday might a* well'have been olosed, 
(or the great Centennial exhibitions and 
parade there precluded all possibility of eloee 
attention to business Chicago waa alee closed 
on Monday and Tuesday, and Tuesday was in 
addition a national i holiday.

During this week nleujlbe trade paarad 
a fourth, or pay day. On Saturday, Mu; 
payments appear to’have bran fairly well met, 
and request* for renewals were less frequent 
than for some time past ; more particularly 
was this the caw in the hardware aud dry 
goods lines while the grocers suffered mere 
than any of tbe others

1I
awa y. 

ThroughA

r
linda-e trees.

strandthe

GOVERNMENT SCRIP.mmw

stores. You pay for year own clothing aud no other 
person’s.

¥ 1 And *
Sixteen Says more and the Queen’s Plate, 

about which turfmen everywhere In Canada 
have been talking since ihe entries were an
nounced on January 1, wUl have ceased to be 
a source of speculation. Don’t wait wl th you r 
“I told you eo’s” until after the S4th IneL, bu t 
name the winner before the Queen’s Birthday. 
WUl it be Fred Henry, Cast Off, Evangeline, 
Long Shot,Gabriel,Vickino or Colonial? All these 
have beenwell backed, and many of the twelve 
others have received some support from the 
army of ante-poet bettors. Fred Henry ■ friends 
—and their name te legion—declare that 
the prise la hia. Thus far he has etood 
the preparation | without flinching. To all 
appearance» ke is strong on hia pine, and hie re
cent work shows that he has plenty of speed. 
But the critical tost ie yet to come. From now 
on he will be moved faster and faster and If he 
does not succumb In the “ wind up ” those who 
have backed him will have an opportunity to lay 
some of it off and make a sure winner. But 
those who have not backed him will do well to 
wait until they see him announced as a 
starter.

Ms Hendrie has a great ehanee with 
hto three. Long Shot, Iron Star
and Wild Thorn, and
hay» beep trained on their 
mile trash at Watertown Ateook makes no 
secret ef the feet that they arc to neiag form. 
It to not, however, known which of the trio will 
be started, but The stable will likely take np 
quarters at Woodbine nexo week, when 
the merit» of the horwe will to a
measure be made public. Charlie Phalr 
has Gabriel fit as the. provorMal fiddle. 
Walker to hopeful of Mr. Seagram e pair 
Vtoktooaod Bonnie too, and iBrt OTAary 
winks hto eye when It to hinted that 
Colonist to not out of it Evangeline to 
moving nicely and known to be 
well advanced. Among ihe Irainere at 
tbe track opinion to divided between the stable» 
of Wise and Alcock and nearly all look for (te 
winner to come from one of these two strings.

to Bell Sn onlJ^J,lBtf5i')t ï^iy1 Seven yes 
of North Bi 
from Toruni 
wilderness, 
to Hudson 1 
ground of ti 
the braver, 
trapper.

Times hat 
“ Since tbe 

to Beside his c

Confession of lSSth doesSot accnrstei? express the 
living faith of tbe Church, e.g.; sections «, 4 end 7 
of chspter III, section * of chapters and section t of

nos In the

'lA Creaking HingeALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,chapter xxiii;And whereas the Church bu slwsys posse need the 
power to revise the subordinate stanaorde, sud should 
endeavor aa far at poaalble to keep them In harmony 
with the living faith of her members and office-boor-

f- Ike Pilgrim Will Use the Sheriff.
Guelph, May 7,—Sheriff McKim and John 

Bunyae of tbe City Hotel had a tiff on Mon
day night in tbe Royal Hotel over * $400 
bond, in winch considerable tuawlliug and 
rough language was indulged in. The sheriff, 
not to be outdone, called in the police force 
and Bunyao was taken in ohargs He was 
1st go on promising go put in an appearance 
at the Police Court to-day. The ease waa up’ 
and Banyan was discharged. He now in
tends suing the sheriff for false arrest.

A Tailgate Too Many.
A determined effort to being made by the city 

to get rid of the Lake Shore tollgate. It to 
within the city limit», lying a few rods west of 
Scholee' Hotel, endacte ae a bar to High Bark 
and Sunnyelde. The county own» the road, 
and the result to that citizens baring business 
far west have to pay toll every time they pass 
the bar. A eotaeommlttee of the Board of 
Work», consisting of Aid. Lennox, Bell, Carlyle 
(Bt. And.) and Woods,hare the matter In hand.

credit to Mr. Haalam. Is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied, 
after which It. moves easily. When the 
Joints, or hinges, of the body «D-stlffened 
and inflamed by .Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, in our 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were It 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
Individuals who have been cured bv taking 
this medicine. In my own case it bus cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. In 
this, and all other diseases arising from 
Impure blood, there is no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—R. H. 
Lawrence, M. D-, Baltimore, Md. |

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my system- —R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease .

ctcd me grievously, In spite of all tbe -- 
remedies I could find, until I commenced .. 
ualug Avcr’s Sarsaparilla. I took several f 
bottles of tills preparation, and was speed- 
lly restored to health.—J. Fleam, Inde
pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer Ac Ce., Lowell, Mass. . _r. 
Bold by all bruggisto. Price $1 ; aix bottles, $5.

General Amenemeat Roles. 38 King-Street Baste
And whereoa modem BlbHcel research has thrown 

additional light on certain portions of Scripture, mak
ing It undesirable lhat they should be need ae proof 
texts In the connection in which they stand In the Con-
fi¥herefore it le humbly overtnred to the venerable 
the General Assembly to take tho premises Into con
sideration and appoint a committee to weigh the sub
ject In all lta bearings, or take such other action as in 
Its wisdom the Assembly may see best.

After dleonsalon the Presbytery adjourned 
till afternoon.

The Cause at Mlmleo and Deverconrt.
The Presbytery re-nseemblcd at 2.30 and un- 

aminously Agreed to organize a mission statloe 
at Mlmico. The Preabytery was asked to endorse 
the action of the trustees of Dovercourt Church 
In purchasing a let for the erection of a church 
on the corner of Westmoreland and Northum
berland's venues for the sum of $2500, a dona
tion of flOOO baring been received, leaving a 
net cost of $1600. In opposition to this action 
a petition was presented by Dovercourt Church 
protesting against such removal of the present 
place of worship. After discussion Rev. John 
Mulch moved the appointment of a committee 
to examine the locality and report at next 
meeting of Presbytery, the committee to con- 
diet of Rev. Dr. Parsons, Rev. William Friz
zell, Rev. John Nell, Rev. John Mutch, Rev.
Mr. McKay, Aid. Carlyle and Messrs. Yellow-
lees and Grant. The motion waa carried. ____________________

The Overture Objected te. DRIJ6STMAN k CO„ 71 YONOB-8TREBT
Discussion on Rev. William Frizzell’s motion L Brokers and Commission Merchant»— 

wra then «earned. Rev. WiUi.m Melkle. X^anfô’^lnra Ktaa^d sold onChL 
Principal Cavan, Dr. Parsons an4 Rev. G. M. Toïo,™ Boards of Trade and New
Milligan taking part. Strong opposition gener- York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- 
ally was made to tbe overture. Mr. Frizzell, ments with responsible houses In New York 
in replying, thought that, ae all admitted a nDd Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
change or modification would be desirable, a«d Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
why not set the example to other Presbyteries! liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
By a vote of 8 to 14 the motion to adopt and commodities dealt la. Our patrons are kept 
transmit the overture to the General Assembly promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
was lost » values of stock, grain or other investments.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

?To-day’» quotation» are ae follows ;
12 a.» T. M.

Asked. Bid
fl

Ask’d. Bid'.* VBAXES.
Montreal ••>•»»**»*•» »»•».

* xq.

&aSSi.v:
Msirt«BÜ’V.V.V.
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Standard.
Hamilton......... .......... .............

MISCELLANEOUS.
British America .................
Western Assurance..................

Dominion Teleéréph.V.

IrSJ
Freehold...... ..................Western Canada.............
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Of:::: ISStUnion
g-s^i^T^ne,::::

iisiq ii»'For the porohaw and operation of these 117 ...
Nilworks,

Debentures bearing 6 per cens, interest, for 
BBS each, or a multiple thereof, redeemable 
aS 10 per cent, premium at the option of tbe 
company after the year 1910. are offered at 
6 per oenL premium. These" debentures, to 
be secured by ffrel mortgage ou the premises 
ci the new company, are to be issued to the 

...............£360,000

Die Lordship Gentian Dark.
Hto Lordship Bishop O'Mshony, whe bee 

been In California for several months, left Loe 
Angelas on Monday and will reach Toronto 
about the end of the month. He to raid to be 
much Improved In health.__________
Mara Sc Co., Grocers, ISO Queen-street Weal, 
have one of the largest and choicest stocks 
of general groceries and fancy groceries in 
Ontario. Families in any part of the city will 
be called upon twice a week for orders if re
quired, and goods delivered rame #»y. Send 
for lithographed price catalog.

Personal Mention, 
ey-General Martin of Winnipeg was at 
ns last night on hto way hqnie from

GemgiaBl 
we*andt 
formed, an

4

i ! » tog ofnflli
Gossip ef the Tart

The Ontario Jockey Club baa decided to add a sell
ing race to I te program, tbe conditions for which will 
shortly be made public.

Dr. Campbell’s thoroughbred BlUetto, who la having

mu Vicinity wlU seek me services of the son of Billet 
and Calomel, aa the young sire la worthy of a trial.

Asiate
itb the

/which the
%

•mounted..—...
Preference ebaree, to receive 8 per cent.

dividends...............
Ordinary shares.........................................
The ebaree to be £10 each.

The prospectas gives the following report of
bamneee and profits of the ^ th8 Italian society unatoioro voiomoo on 
farpart&rw yearat ooday ^jeninm original Kelt Jubilee

aae............ ............226,780 £ 86,374 16 10 one dt the mo* talented member» of the com-
loflcy «m wm 108 684 16 2 nany. Mr. Thomas waa pleased; with the re-....................... tZ’ZZ : 2S&n tnev met and ha. arranged to have tbe
1887-8....................... -80LZ88 118,900 12 8 Tennesseeans pay a vitill to this city.
“ From future profit, srül be paid: They will .to* In the Avllion ne&t week, -ntis
Intare* on £360,000 debotorra, at « l^protoTblylh0. m«t^St^d ^“

per cent..................................... .............£21,000 Talented company of colored vocalists in extot-
Dividende on preferential shares, «nee.______________________ —

000. at 8 per cent......................... 24,800 Mr. J6hn Magwood. Victoria Road, irrites:
Dividends {estimated) ordinary aharaa, aS’^SptioC ““to 7 IJpl^dto raticlna

£310,000, at 16 pee cent....................... 49,600 Mr customers say they never used anything so
effectual. Good results immediately follow 
its use. I know Its value from personal ex
perience, having been troubled for 
years with Dyspepsia, and since using it 
digestion goes on without that depressed feel
ing to well known to dyspeptic*. I have no 
hesitation to recommending it in any case of 
Indigestion, Constipation, Heartburn, or 
troubles arising from a disordered stomach.*

'

810,000
810,000

Tbe Degrees of Marriage,
Dr. Gregg then moved a remit on the mar

riage question. Considerable discussion en
sued over this point, the mover contending 
that marriage with a deceased wife’s niece waa 
not in accord with human law. That if it waa 
unlawful for a man to marry hto brother's wife, 
it also was unlawful for a woman to marry 
her slater's husband. The speaker thought the 
scripture virtually tenches that a man may not 
marry hto deceased wife's niece. He quoted 
Le Villous xvlll. to show that a woman may not 
marry her nephew and therefore he claimed 
that a man may not marry his nleoe. At a 
late hour he moved “that the Presbytery dis
approve of the remit regarding the non-exercise 
of discipline in the cue of marriage with the 
deceased wife's sister or niece." Dr. Gregg 
moved in amendment that the remit respecting 
discipline be approved of. The amendment 
carried by 8 to 4.

Other business was transacted both afternoon 
and evening.

smallhardware.
The week has boon marked by no Important 

change in tbe condition of the markets, but 
firmness to the rule, Pig iron warranta aro 
steady and firm, with rales about the same aa 
the previous week. There to no change of any 
account in the copper market. Sheathing to 
quoted for imoort oidersat l«c. lo 17a., with lc. 
extra for tinned, and ingot at 111c. to 15c. for 
English selected, with no great preunreon the 
market. Ingot tin to still steady, and holds last 
week’s quotation of 24 cents. Canada plates aro 
d Slwde firmer at 82.80 per box. delivered. All 
bright are quoted at $3.25. and are in brisk de
mand. Engliah cables ray. Canadas are un
changed, but there to a strong tendency to 
higher price», which may develop at any time, 
present pries to £8 10» for Blaine's, Penn's or

Inetailf hardware and tight goods there to but 
little Change, although things are active and 
rales well kept up. Country retailer* reporta 
fairly brisk business, and prompt payments are
the rule.

iWÆmMÊm
and 78; Richelieu, 57» and 55; Gas, 199 and 1984; 
C.P.R.,66iaud65.____________________

half- a a 
rapidly-rl 
forest.

! 135International* Association Games.

*i=^ru.‘!.\.......t iiooooi oVh’o
Bat teries^Keefé and* WafkSr? Ca,LLLd 

McKeough. umpire—Carlin.
At Hamilton: R- h. e.

Hamilton   .............. 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 3- 6 19 2
Buffalo......................... u 1 °.0,® 1 0 I1- J 4 i
.Batteries—Blair and Oldfield; GUmore aud 

Àiayer. Dmpire—West

INGRAINS 1the extent of tke 
three companies

TwoSyr i 
Roc Attorn 

the Quee 
Ottawa.

The Marquis of Queeneberry left for New 
York at A66 yesterday afternoon.

Mad re E* Hlgo Cigars are unquestionably 
the finest 10c and 10c Cigars in the market. 
Try them. «6

way
the dine 
clerk, tc 

y occupied
MONEY TO LOAN

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 
Large Loans on Business Properttm a Specialty

J
bell.
the

JOHN STARK & CO kj «aliénai League Gantes. Oar Stock fs enee more very 
complete with the newest shades 
In Plain

Se Mere One Cent Letter*. 6,
The new postal law goes Into effect to-day. 

Hereafter the postage on city letters will be two 
cents Instead of one.

fB.H. B. 28 Toroalo-stceet, Telephone 68A8 1 These
5 3^Battorira—Bnflinton and dements; Crane 

and Brown. Umpire*—Fessenden and Curry.
Ctoretort!^.,...t.. 0 2 00 00 1 00-f3H7t3
Chicago...,................ 0 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 0— 6 8 6

Batteries— Bakely and Snyder; Dwyer and 
Flint. Umpire—Barnum.

At Indianapolis ; r. h. e.IndlanapSe.\7..."... 000 1 420 0 8-10 IS 2
Pittsburg................... . 8 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 7 8 0

Batterie*—Btyla aad Myers; Maul and Mil
ler, Umpire—Iff neh.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS, terprising 
tcdgpd wi£310, eæSSSBESSE

ItOl; III. Cen., 117; bank rale, 24 per cent.

Lo
Tbe Mango (5c) Cigar ie euperior to the 

many eo-CAlledlOc cigars that are being foisted 
upon the public._________________ 106

at thatINGRAIN ^rJ. .largest ..

•cTp:
Mamma (to her little boy). “Now, Beanie, 

It you'll be good and go to sleep, mamma 'll 
give you one of Dr. Ayer's nice sugar-coated 
Cathartic Pills, next time yon need medicine." 
Bennie, smiling sweetly, dropped off to sleep 
at once. _________________________

£96,400
Leaving a large margin te management, ex
penses and reserves.

The Engliah board of directors are all gentle- 
now connected wish the brewing buein 

in Great Britain. .
Tbe American board of management will 

be: Hon. Frederick Cooke, Secretary of the 
State of New York, preeideat; William Bar 
tholasnay, Rochester, general manager; Philip 
Bartholomay, Rochester, treasurer; E. B. 
Parsons, maltster, Rochester; Matthias Kon- 
dolph, Pres. Geneses Brewing Company.

Bulletins xxix and XL issued by the 
Ontario Department of Agriculture are being 
distributed. The former to a valuable contri- 

bv Prof. C. C. James on “The Composi
tion of Milk” and the latter, “Notes for Cheese 
Makers for May," hr Prof James W. Robert- 
sou.

LAWN MOWERS. GROCERIES.
Looal markets are quiet and there la no up- 

usual amount of business doing but values aro 
strong and wholesalers are not torolng the mar
ket to any extent. Raw sugar advanced 4c. at 
New York, although extreme dqlness char
acterized the market, owing to the Interruption 
to business the first half of the week. The 
movement of refined was very quiet, and prices 
left off ae one week ugo. The price of ooflbe ,n 
speculative circles advanced 4 to 4c. on Thurs
day on stimulating cable», after a very dull 
week In all lines. Ollier prices remain about 
stationary. Payments on the 4th were not.up 
to the mark, but prospecis are somewhat 
better than last month, and bettor thing» ex
pected.

Tbe Dominion Line.
Mr. Barlow Cumberland ha* been appointed 

an agent of the Dominion Lias of steamship* in 
Toronto.

PAPERS i olear a
THE “LEWIS” MOWER.
Light Rnnntng,

Smooth Cutting.
Easy Adjusting,

Self Oiling.
Write us for Cut and description of this 

Machine.

i The standard brand.“Cable” Cigars.
Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Sales constantly increasing. 136

with friezes to match- 
New designs Just opened Jn oD 

other Unes of

with
Among the Hosieries.

Court Rose, A.O.F., had the installation of 
officers and several proposition» last night. Bro. 
Abel presided.

Court Harmony 7046, A.O.F., had atx Initia
tion» and ten propositions last night. Bro. 
Bod son presided.

Conn Hope. A.O.F., last night discussed the 
maklngof preparations for receiving visitors at 
the A.O.F. demonstration which will take place 
In August. Bro. Stevens presided.

yettc Lodge No. 1, K. of P., had two prê
tions last olghL Thos. Shortlse, V.C., pro-

A Hew Invention.
It to a well-known fact that Motion produces 

heat and flre,fi wen when the bearing» of a 
oar wheel are not aufflciently oiled and going at 
ordinary speed will dften emit anch a stream of 
sparks as to set the oar on fire. This principle of 
friction ha* been known for centuries and need 
for the production of fire, flrat by the use of dry 
pieces of wood and later on the flint and steel 
method, which held Its own until about 60 years 
ago, when the friction match containing phos
phorus was brought into use. The principles 
upon which the phosphor us maten depend are 
but slightly different from those involved in 
the use Of flint and steel. The rubbing of a 
match upon a rough surface to a mechanical 
process which generates beat Just as any Dlow 
or any friction does the amount of heat la small 
but sufficient to rat on fire the phosphorus of 
the match,:whicb In tarn ignites the sulphur

tflgfftSSft8 g"%8Si
means of acids, phoepnorue, fulminates and 
other chemicals. The trouble with anything 
in the chemical line^ is that not only are they 
undesirable to have in the p acket, but when 
the materials used for combustion are exhaust
ed and not on hand the instrument» are useless 
and have to be thrown aside. We notice a 
simple and inexpensive device for producing a 
light without the use of chemicals, being an 
ingenious combination and improvement 
of the old and ’.new systems of lighting 
by friction, which Jim just been in
vented by Dr Wad-Bl-Ward. late of 
Palestine, and J. R. Collins of this city, which 
threatens to revolutionize the luclfer match 
trade to some extent if it cornea into general 
use. The device is arranged in a neat pocket 
case about Si inches in length, 14 inches in 
width and 4 inch in thickness and consists of a 
series of small toothed wheels which work on 
the spindle of a steel wheel of particular quality 
and temper, which in revolving comes gently in 
contact witn a piece of sandstone arranged in 
such a way that the contact ofretono and steel 
produces a brilliant stream of sparks which ,4 re 
thrown upon the charred end of an ordinary 
bleached cotton wick or fuse incased at the side.

The red. a. Madisen .qua,,
thing that does not require a flame. To produce Nbw York. May 7.—The scores of the leaders 
a flame for lighting gae. tires, lamps, etc., a re- at mifinight were : Cartwright, 216 ; Herty, 212; 
placeablo ledof cot font wine dlppcdinaninnam , n m. smith. 197 : Connors, 198 : Qol-
mable solution to placed at the bottom of t no case neg , t Hnghee, 191 : Aàama, „ . ,
and made to naee through a burner convenient den, two .uuuk, “T”*,"'' iSl A4 «he Hotels.
to the glowing coal and ingited by contact with 18 . ' --------- :-----’ ' Dr. H. R. Cook. Napanoe; James 9nthorland,
it, horning very slow!y aad can be extingulahed gpoltes frees Wanderers Wheels. M.P.. Woodstock; Madam Wilson.Osman. Miss
bv turning down ; will Ught in a wind storm Members ate requested to remember that Laura Webster. New York; E. C. Winston, 
better than a shelter and without fuse or taper, Me «t the elnb Honolulu; Thos. B. Greening, Hamilton; Robt,
will light tinder of any kind that will taken there to a special meeting to-night at the club A°0raham st, Louis, Mo.; 6eo. ofde. general 
spark. Letters patent have been secured for roome, when some important business will be ^afflo manager, C.P.lL, are at the Kbssth. 
Canada and applied for in the United Btatee ana tranaacted in connection with l he Ottawa trip. 0 p Smith, Belleville; Rev. Mr. Linecott, 

n̂htln?Lr°n^oTthe m“k.t^ to a Short There to another matter of eepeoial interest to Brantford; A. H. Herray, Montreal; Thos. 
ttaSrtff&tFiïl!fore »nd every member of the club on which a vote New, Guelph; W. P.Vanorman, Hamilton; J. 
taper for 200 lights will cost about two cents or wll! be taken and everyone to requested to Brantiort^N?Hu2bro?»irrie!c. W
whohave’tobarrfOTdea'mateh'wMfe'ln’theopen “ThVotmwa1 trip looming up and every- ^StltoUara a“"eland"; T°If. WtStl
air to prevent it from being blowa^ont. r§o^r“^^?»dit,ba*Æ

L,«li’lti»\^œnto0,ra^ -jSStl&iH saxon 
nized as tbe beet preparetion Jwowil Pre- Meeers. Fred. Foster and Alf. Thompson arc Frank Barber, Lisburn, Ireland , H. Saxon 
scribed by the loading physicians, W. A. looking after the drill squad and are getting Snell. London. Eng.: A. P. Powell, London, 
Dyes A C®.. Montreal. them in shape. The squad will give an exhlbi-

■■■ -1 1 '1,1 — tion at Ottawa before the ball at Ottawa.
The Cbrlellna Alliance. wae mentioned in The World some time

The uroceedinge of this earnest evangelical ago that photography and ’cycling were a combi- 
body were continued Tartar * A-ratete
Hall, eanctiflcation being the chief enhject of other way. Filled with this idea
prayer and discourse. Rev. John Salmon pre- on*o( the Wanderers made the Whitby trip 
aided and the speaker» were the rame as on the aoooro™nled by hie camera. He found it 
two previous days. The meetings, morning, rou„h work, and after making several “inv 
afternoon and evening, were largely attended, ionB" on the toad he was
the majority ofitooeeprerantbeine todies. The v t0 paJr a farmer 93 for a ten 
foRr fold Gospel was unfolded — Sslvatlon, »n,l0 ,((l an(j torty to put out $4.50 to cover the 
•anotifieation. Divine Healing and the Second JjaI1,uL3 to hto machine. He says that the 
Aâvent. The convention conclude» to-day, ]y way to take photographs when on a

'cycling trip to to have a coupe to carry the up-
°There will be a moonlight ride on Thursday 
evening, leaving the club roome, Yonge and 
Alexander-atreete. at 7.45.

Araertean Association Games.
0.ratorâ<?Lnet,.:. U... 00 0 1 0 000 0-^H4E8
^Bstterîês—Smith and VraVan*; wjhlng LI 
Cross. Umpire—Goldainlth.

At Lonisville : ...... F.- ■;
Louisville .................... 1 0 0 0 0 100 1— 3 11 3
Brooklyn.......... .....6 220002 2 x-13 14 1

Batteries—Ramsay and Kerins ; Lovett and 
Bushong. Umpire—Holland.

At SL Louis i R. H. K.
St Louis-..................... 3 2 0 2 2 0 3 4 5-21 11 1
Columbus.................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0— 0 6 i

Batteries—King and Milligan; Mays and 
O’Connor. Umpire—Gaffney.

At Kansas City : R. H. x.
KAnsas City............  21000020 1- 0 8 1
Baltimore.................... 0 0 1 0 0 2 01 0— 4 10 4

Batteries—McCarthy and Donohue ; Kilroy 
and Tate. Umpire—Ferguson.

“SomeI
Legal Change.

Mr. S. W. Burns, York chamber», has 
with Messrs. A. H. Taylor and J. W. McCul
lough formed a new law firm, under the name 
of Taylor, McCullough A Burn», with offices 
at No. IC Manning-arcade.

: While
onWALLPAPERS. Notch
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BICE LEWIS & SON, DRY GOODS.
The favorable weather of the put week hu 

had a good effect on the dry goods trade. Tra
velers' orders are in good tone and well kept 
np. Local sales are reported as not so large, 
retailors arc getting rid d! their spring supplies 
rapidly. The style of goods that have the big
gest run are light drees 
tnings, parasols, ribbons, while linens and cot
tons are also ip pretty fair demand. Payment» 
are reported as pretty good and the 4th paarad 
off quite pleasantly for nearly all parties.

Diamond* and Jewelry.
Manor Is saved In buying diamonds, 

aed jewelry at D. H. Cunningham'», 7
street, ! doors north of King. 136

Mwatches 
7 Yonge- ))Obl
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Wittiest j 
store open]

elded.
L.O.L. 157, had three Inltiationa and two pro

positions last night.
L.O.L. 136, had one initiation and several pro

positions last night. T, Findlay presided. Bro. 
Rogers, the treasurer, wae presented with a 
Bible, a pair of gold-onuunosted spectacles and 
an illuminated address. Bra McMillan, D.M.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark & Co.:

BETWEEN BANES\_________________Buyer*. Seller». Counter.
New York Exchange .... Far I )£}?&,
^r,^Uu*94» /glp SÿSm

ELLIOTT 86 SONbutton
Jottings A bowl Town.

Thursday, May 23. will be Arbor Day In the 
public schools, when flowers and tree* will be 
planted. . „•

Mrs.McErlan of 2 Trefannetraet wu arrested 
yeetertny charged with assaulting her husband 
with a lamp,

V
eooda and trim-

04 and 96 Bny atrect.Look tat ! Stand From Under.
From Tbe G uelph Mercury,

The May moon falls on the 15th. BATESrOS OTBHLIMO IK NEW TOBK.
Potted. Actualof Ç.T. ronde the présentation.

Branch 2, Order of Iron Hall bad two initia
tions and one proposition last night. Friend 

ided.

THE FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA.

.ederal Bank of Canada will ho hold at the 
Banking House in Toronto on Vi ednesday. the
,BThe*ohafir Uw?lt1*be’ taken at twelve o'clock 
noon. By order of the Board. ■' *

Toronto. May 7,689.

EI & I
Bank of BnglsnC ret. UK P-e._____________

JAMES BAXTER,
Games To-dav.

International Association ; London at 
Toronto, Syracuse at Rochester, Buffalo at 
Hamilton, Detroit at Toledo.

National League; New York at Boston, 
Washington at Philadelphia, Pittsburg at 
Chicago .Indianapolis at Cleveland.

American Association : Athletics at Cin
cinnati. Brooklyn at Louisville, Baltimore at 
Kansas City, Columbus at 8t Louis.

Dnst from the Diamond.
Llewellyn hes been released by Springfield.
Jack Rowe denies that he Is after Pitcher Shepherd.
Albany failed to make the required deposit t 

be dropped from the New York Bute League.
The Maitland* of Barrie would like to hear 

•ome Toronto club, whose member* are under 17 
of age. W. Jones, secretary, Barrie.

The baseball season opens here to-day with the To
ronto» and Londons |o battle for honor* Vickere will 
pitch for the homo e*m, while either Cain or Mickey 
Jones will do the twirling tor the visitor*

An Indianapolis dispatch »ay«: Pltoher Garvin, who
as Injured In Saturday's game, went home to 

Alleghany City to-night, hie physician having ordered 
him to go to Bed ana remain there until the rnfla 
Son has left hia foot. There la danger of the — 
pitcher being laid up all season.

city Hall email Talk.
The City Clerk to sending out 9000 copies of 

tbe Courthouse spécifications.

Rheumatism to caused by an ’ add in the 
blood; therefore, external treatment affords no 
permanent relief. To eliminate the poison and 
make a thorough cure of tlie disease, nothing 
olso iseo efficient aa Ayer'e Sarsaparilla. Give 
it a trial. Prlqe $1- Worth 95a bottle.

CBAT ACROSS TUE CÂBLE.

Germany will not claim political preponder
ance in Samoa.

Twenty-five thousand persons visited the 
Paris Exposition Monday.

Jack Kingsley of^Terauley-jtreetto a prisoner

George Williamson and Jacob Webber had 
a narrow escape from drowning through the 
capsizing of a boat on the Bay yesterday morn-

Iredulo pres

A New Departure
from all the old established conditions on which 
proprietary medicines are sold has been made 
by the World’s Dispensary Medical Associa
tion of Buflhlo. N.Y., who having for many 
years observed the thousands of marvelous 
cures of livor. blood and lung diseases effected 
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, now 
feel warranted In selling this wonderful medi
cine (as they ore doing through druggists) 
under a positive guarantee that It will give 
satisfaction in every case, or money paid for it 
will be promptly refunded. “Golden Medical 
Discovery” cures all humors or impurities of 
the blood,
eruptions, blotches, pimples, old sores and 
scrofulous affections. It Is equally efficacious 
In billons disorders, indigestion or dyspepsia 
and chronic catarrh in the head, bronchial, 
throat and lung affections, accompanied by 
lingering coughs.

Aid. Bell, City Engineer Sproatt and Survey
or Meadows visited Christle-etreet yesterday 
and made final arrangements for the grading of
tbe thoroughfare, work to commence at once.

The Mayor and City Commissioner Coats- 
worth spent yesterday morning on the shores of 
Aelibrldge’s Bay inspecting the cut and looking 
up a probable location for another one.

The Parks and Gardens and Property Com
mittees are billed for this afternoon.
At is expected that the question of salaries 

will cause a big row In the Fire and Gae Com
mittee at its next meeting. There will be a 
movement to give the chiefs a substantial in
crease, while there are among the members 
those who think that the men ehould have a 
show. r

Parks Commissioner Chambers states that 
the committee's appropriation is too small to he 
useful.

Permits have been granted to J. K. Kerr for 
alterations to 154 King west to cost 98000 and to 
E. Coats for alterations to Nos. 90-92 Sher- 
bourne-street, to cost $2500.

Rosehill Reservoir park is to be furnished 
with pavilions for the comfort of the public.

The Chief of Police denies that the men have 
experienced any delay in receiving their month
ly salaries.

Larratt W. Smith's property to be expropri- 
ed by the Waterworks Committee to secure 
an entrance to Rosehill Reservoir was inspect
ed yesterday by City Solicitor Biggar, Assistant 
City Solicitor Caswell, City Surveyor Sankey. 
and Assessment Commissioner Maughan,

A sob-committee of the Property Committee 
inspected the site of the proposed Dufferin- 
street wharf yesterday,________ _

J. H. Earl. WestShefford, P. Q.. writes: "I 
have been troubled with Liver Complaint for 
several year* and have tried different medi
cines with little or no benefit, until I tried Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric OU, which gave me imme
diate relief. and I won Id say that I have used 
it since with the best effect. No one should be 
without it. I have tried It on my horse in cases 
of Cots, Wounds, etc.; and I .think it equally 
aa good for horse as for man.

Use Athletic Police.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Htilce 

Athletic Association was held in No. 2 Station 
at 2 p.m. yesterday. Inspector Breckenreld 
presided. The annual report showed the 
funds to be In a flourishing condition. Receipts 
for 1888, 8731; expendlturra, $491; balance.
Thus sum;together with $665 cash in bank 
31, 1887, makes total cash in bank $906. This 
a,remittee was elected for the present year; 
No. ldlv, —Inspector Stark. Sergt. Hales and 
P C. Itodde; No. 2div.-9ergt. Seymour, P C. 
Patterson and P. G Cusack; No. 3 dlv -In- 
apector Johnston, P. C. Slemin and P. O, 
Tipton; No. 4 div.—Inspector Breckenreld, P. 
U Anson and P.C. Childs; No. « div.-Inspectpr 
Hall, Sergt. McFartone and P- C. Stewart; No. 
SdIV.-Sergt. Barton, P. C. Armstrong and P. 
C. Guthrie,................

ing. VEx-bartender “Ned" Tyler, charged with 
pointing a revolver at hto wife and having 
another in hto possession was yesterday re
manded for a week by Aid. Baxter.

Last night a large audience enjoyed the Ball 
family's rendition by song of “Qnoto Tom's 
Cabin" at Wesley Church, Dundas-street. The 
pastor, Rev. W. Galbraith, presided.

Yesterday morning John Whelan, William 
Duplex and George Adams, moulders, were ar
rested for assaulting Lily Kelly at her resi
dence, 684 Chestnut-street. The men were 
drunk.

Dan Hanlon and a negro named Cox were 
brought before Justice Wingfield yesterday 
charged with the larceny of a pair of hoots and 
some articles of clothing at Lloydtown. Cos 
turned Queen’s evidence and both were com
mitted for trial.

The floor of Gedda»' wharf, at the foot of 
Yonge-atreet, caved In beneath the weight of 
360 cases of sheetiron plates, packages, of rice 
and many kegs of porter, the whole of which 
found a lodgment in the Bay. 
will be very great.

theH8 ST. JAHU4IUR, MONTREAL G. W. YARKER.
General Manager. - In 1884 
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BUY YOUlt /

FIREWORKS
/ NEW YORK STOCKS. ,

To-day's fluctuations In leading stocks on tile 
New York stook market are as fellows: During the opening service at the Paris Ex

hibition tho police arrested three men for 
shouting “Vive Boulanger.

Germany will waive her demands for thn 
punishment of Mataafa ft the relatives of the 
Germans who wore slain are amply compen
sated.

Archbishop Walsh of Dublin has written » 
letter urging arbitration similar to that effected 
on the Vandelenr estate on other estates where 
disputes exist.

and may
Ope High- Low- Clos
ing esc. est lng.
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HO300SnS These wanting Fireworks tor the Queen!* 

Birthday or other celebrations can get them 
direct from msnofaoturcre hy tending to 
the undersigned. We are offering aseortinenie 
from 25 cents to 930, suitable for private dtonlays 
of all kind». The express charge» from Mon
treal will be very small, and it. will repay yob 
well to try a sample lot, Send for list of priera 
and quantities.
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3L’Sleeple88ncsft is due to nervous excitement. 
The delicately constituted, tlie financier, the 
business man, and those whose occupation 
necessitates great mental strain or worry, all 
suffer less or more from it. Sleep is the great 
restorer of a worried brain, and to get sleep 
cleanse the stomach from alt_ÙOpurities with 
a few doses of Par melee'» Vegetable Pilli, 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury, nnd 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 
money will be refunded.

Give HoW>way's Corn Cure a trial. It re
moved ton corns from one pair of feet without 
any pain. What It has done once it will do 
again. ___________________

iiôô In the Cure Periimiieiit?
Mr. Doyle is the next to testify; My 

catarrh bad reached my lungs, and 1 had all 
the symptoms of approaching consumption, 
such as constant hawking, spitting and dis
charge from the throat aud nose, which, dur

ent) mg the night, dropped into tbe tubes of the 
— lungs and there deposited the poisonous mat-

CRIFFITH, 8AWLE & CO. T.
additional alarm, and I immediately placed 
my case under the professional attention of 
•peeititots for my disease, and the result has 
been very gratifying for me. Tbe above 
symptoms have not only been removed, but 
they also cared me of dyspepsia. The cough 
which I had for two years has disappeared, 
also that worn-out feeliug and paint through 

88 the lungs; my pulse was over one hundred, 
and now to know that I am cured, I feel it a 
duty to the public to state that no symptom 
has returned for over three yean, and I feel 

Lee- that I am cured permanently

- 12 Maplewood Place,
to Thera doctors at 170 King-street west 

charge nothing for consultation or advice, 
aud prefer to prove what they have done 
rather ttian state what they can do. Let the 
public investigate if these cures are genuine 
and shen they can better judge of their suc
era». They treat successfully Catarrh, Dys
pepsia, Bronchitis. Asthma, Ulcers, Seminal 
Weakness, Salt Rheum and diseases of the 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Liver and Womb. 
There are four rag ular physicians connected 
with this Institute, each having their special 
diseases to treat. Those wishing further 
evidence of their s access ere envi tad to call 
and see tbe doctors. They are always glad to 
talk with the afflicted, sud will send you to 
many whom they bare cured of diseases like 
your own.
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W fstsrc Union.........
iron«Ü Pyrotechnist* 4* the Montreal Carnivals.

38 St Snlpice-SL. Montreal,r*
kSTRENGTHENS(Successors to J. McArthur Griffith A Ce.

Members of the Institute of 
CHAKTEBED ACCOUNTANT,. 

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN CHAMBERS.
(First building north of Molson'e Bank.) 

________BAY-STREET. TORONTO.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

To-day’s fluctuations in tlie 
and produce market are aa foil
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All the organs of tbe 
body, and core Uoqsti- 
nation, Biliousness, end 
Wood Humors. Dyspew 
•la. Liver Complaint and 
all broken down eon* 
tion at the system.

♦
Gems of Art.

Eight studies of birds and flowers, exact re
productions of the original water color paint
ings, by eminent artists, exquisite in finish 
and design, wllb a description of each subject, 
and directions for reproducing, dll put up in a 
handsome portfolio, are published by the well- 
known Arm of Soott & Bowne, New York, tor 
the remarkably low price of thirty cents. 
They are without doubt “perfect gems of art, 
and :well worth $2. Mr. F.f J. Prior of To- 
ronLo, with hie usual enterprise, has made ar
rangements to cpntrol the sale of them in 
Canada, and ie enabled to offer them at the 
same price ns sold for in New York. He will 
send one, post-paid, to any address upon re
ceipt of publÿhers’ price, tnirty cents. 36

J f

Chicago grain

TO BEIL ESTATE AGENTS.owe :
Snell. London. ng.; srOgen- Clos-

1111811 
Rochester ; W. F. Whitney, Cincinnati ; 
Stewart Green, London, Eng.; R, Blackburn, 
Ottawa, are at the Queen's.

J, D. Robertson, Ssult St. , _ .
Beatty. Deseronto ; Thomas CavamiKb. Corn
wall; J.jt. Easton, Guelph ; Alex. Kennedy, 
Gnlt ; S. Fraser, Amhoretburg: James Dewier, 
Winnipeg; Peter Dean, Chicago ; W. P. 
Christie. Severn, Ont.; W. Steers, Midland : 
A. C. McLeuohlan, Guelph ; W. Cowan, Galt ; 
H. S. Matthews, Bowmanville; Arthur Boy e, 
Dunnvllle ; W. O. Ferguson, Delhi, are at the 
Walker.

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars hat 
lost hone of its original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high gra^e and caf^ully 
selected, guarantors the consumer a oigdr of 
fine and deliratf aioma aud that»'* "J-ra lse

1If you want Photographs of Stores or Bouses 
> Rent from send a postcard to
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Marie : D. W. ITke Grens Will to Berlte.
That the Royal Grenadiers will spend the 

Queen’s Birthday in Berlin is assured beyond a 
doubt. There waa trouble about getting car 
accommodation from the Grand Trunk Rail
way, and there was a talk of going in express

leave herb on tho night of Thursday, the 23rd
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Bering overcoats at the Army and Navy store*.

half the price inode by the same tailors os make the

•prlng overcoat go to the Army and Navy store* and 
takea look at these before you bay. It may save you 
five or ten dollars. At any rate It can de no harm. 
The best etothizg in Toieuto at the Army and Nr fry
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ita Grain Produce.

Tilings are about the enmo as usual and there 
1« jiojdUUtifb of any account to note. Flour If

A fatal explosion in a tunnel occurred nonr 
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